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DOMINION CHURCHMAN.

THE BROKEN CORD.
Our iliuaLmtiou this week is ou a sub

ject which is particularly interesting to 
voung folks. From whatever cause it
insy prise, it ip nevetfhçlaps time
swinpnfjf,,^ 
ment, and there 
(lairedfn the "exercise, anasoaenchtf-d 
an ^foctJBb^00^ uP°n brain and cer- 
vodTsystem it he universally

i knew of.
it ftk* every other kind of amuee-

___^there is mm eon* danger one
netted with itAMtanetidri* the supports
give way ; sometimes xtlie coSfl is not 
properly. tied^. «hd at other times, ae in 
the illustration we now give, the cord 
itself break. In any ai. these cases it 
sometimes happens that great injury 
results therefrom. Not long ago, we 
knew an instance near Toronto, in 
which at a pic-nic of young people 
the cord happened to give way, 
the boy fell, broke his leg, and was laid, 
up for a long time, in fact his Hfe was 
despaired of. Other instances of the 
kind occasionally occur. In fact there

thorh—there is very little, enjoyfieiljt of 
any kind -in/ life*, without l ne danger 
connected with it ; and, this fact shook 
lead Us to be careful how far we commit 
ourselves to any pleasure whatever 
Some restraint is noedMj^avary;«fcse ; 
and if a little more thoughtfulness 
these matters were used, there would be 
much less, disappointment when it to 
found tbpÿ.lije dees not furrish a'l the 
happinâto W deÂre,u 

Other reflections tnây be made 
subject ; such as

V —

__ ____„ .. |ti»g/)«wselve8 from the
foundation on which our hopes of happf 
ness are bdilt. Oar future for eternity 
d«i
between

nection is broken off, nothing but disse 
ter and ruin can follow.

MERE! ROSmg DECISION.
STORY FOB YOUNG FOLKS.

CMmwgrrl
i There was no poyel 

home of Mete r. 
money to be a?>tè to 1H 
comfort, and to lay h 
Clothilde and Jolie, 
marry. For the pr 
pired to going ont some day i 
maid, whilst Julie, who

knew nothing of the mares of poverty.
They talked over the sad accident to 

their poor Laure and Tots as they 
at sapper, eating their soup in the* 
thick bowls with a good appetite, and 
having several shoes nom the large pàin 
de menage.

Presently down went the bowl, and 
Clothilde clapped her bands, “fliers 
Rose—Julie 1 I have just thought of 
something I will do for Laure.”

“ What is it ?” asked Mere Rose.
“ Don’t yon remember when Monsieur 

de Fillac's gardener was arranging his 
seeds in the autumn, that he gave me a 
quantity of seeds ? I told him they 
were not of. use to me, aa we h 
garden, but he said it did not mal 
could have them. I will sell them 
Mere Rose, and give the money to 
Laure. Is not that a good plan ?” *

“ Very good,” answered Mere Rose 
and then, as she looked up, she caught 
sight of Julie's fsgp, on which there was 
a sweet expression sweeter even that) 
usual. Julie thought her grandmother’s 
look was a questioning one, and she said 
hastily—

Mend. Rose, ; I 
what I can do for 
will decide.”

said

Laure ;
arranged 

to-morrow I

that the tight»
Clc

Rose; and soon 
put out, and 

all was quiet. Clothilde and 'Julie had 
utiuy room to theraeehran, and that 
night they did not linger as they un
dressed, for it was yerv pold. Clothilde 
felt very pleased at having remembered 
the seeds. She had been excited at 
hearing all about the sad accident to

^ Ai# iirst sne tnougpt
that she would spend her allowance 
half a fnuS 3 wti&Mpflh OÀÿing coffee

aefit

»
of • certain little tin,hex la her armoire 
where she had been storing tor the last 
three months her allowance, hoping 

»ugh to buy some wool 
of a particulier pretty shade of brown, 
with which to knit herself some stock
ings. . No, she could not give that up, 
and now the plan of selling the seeds 
seemed sueha good pas. She wap so 
pleased about it *tt, that .she never 
asked Julie about her plans, and liera 
Rose, deriding- that it was beet not to 
influence the chilcbto,-helped Lame 
herself, but did not ask Clothilde or 
Julie any more questions.

All that winter Mere Roee'a rheuma
tism was so bad that she hardly ever 
got out, UR*, wee got able to go and see 
poor Lame even once.

ingeame snd Ihe country looked 
very lovely; the trees bursting into 
leaf, the hedges fragrant with primroses 
and violets, end the fields yellow with

____ . a#d she
Easter Day «be
which of her
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most generous. “ It was such a sti 
fancy of Madame de Fillac's,” thougl 
Mere Rose, “ and very hard for one to 
have jbo decide, for both of my ,pna#id- 
children are unselfish and generous.'? i 
' And later M*t* Roes found it harder 
still te make up her mind. She-thought 
of hoW, day by day, Julie and Clothilde 
had both denied themselves butter so 
ae to «rive» better breakfast to e poor

of howlittle boy who lived user them, 
Clothilde bad sold her seeds and given 
all the money te Laure, and Julie bed

SfrOLTOSSSuttS
better, and she walked 
and saw the old washerwoman, who 
had recovered from the injuries she 
had received sufficiently to enable her 
to go about her cottage. Tots ties 
playing with a ball in the garden, find 
Mem Rose was . soon seated before 
LamVetoyfl*. * '

Of course, she speke a great deal of 
her illness, and then eke spoke of Julie 
and Clothilde.

“ Ah, tboeedem^iWen t” exclaimed 
Lame, ‘‘how can lever thank them for 
all their kindness ? There was the 
little Clothilde who brought me her two 
franc piece, and Julie, who, every week,

said |lere Rose. ‘
*, She said she .did not 

mmk of-it, but I said I 
said Laure; “and her

' “ Tee,"

‘Wji m

is

to

; - ii 'I .
of butter, so it must have 
niai. irrhtiTiaa Clothilde

Thefnext mom _ 
resent was given, and

la jti '
not like tal
coaid not ào/ô 
her.'

“AU that we 
for the peer, 
done, for Cod," 
the children all 
should not offer 
nothing, 
with


